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The Incredible Antenna Mark 2
- a complete HF allbander in a very small space

Fig. 1. Sc hematic for the 18~ aI/band antenna.

dinary antennas. Imagine
for a moment that any two
conductors in the universe
f orm t he p l a t e s of a
capac ito r. If they are an
inc h apart they form a ca
pacitor, and if they are
1,000 miles apart they still
form a capacitor. Naturally.
the impedance of a capaci
tor with a 1,()()()-mlle spac
ing is goi ng to be very, very
high. So wha t we want to do
is build a very. very high
input-impedance, act ive
ci rcuit transformer to con
vert down to normal trans
m ission-line impedances. If
a li ttl e amp l ification is
done at the same time, so
much the better.

The amplification of the
improved antenna system
shown in Fig. 1 is done by
common rf field-effect tran 
sistors . Using FETs made a
great improvement in the
spurious signals. Note the
te rminals marked A, B, and
C. These are for insertion of
f i lte rs to rem o ve lo ca l
b roadcast stations. Try
ju mpering A and B together
first If interference shows
up, t hen add the appropri 
ate filter f ro m Fig. 2.

As for building the Mark
2, I used all common disc
ce ramic or mvlar" capaci-
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The antenna is remark
ab le because it covers the
ent ire shortwave band from
the AM broadcast band up
through the 1O-meter band
and is compact enough to
sit on top of any receiver.

This antenna funct ions
very differently from or-
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lems which made ext ra sig
nals appear just w here you
did no t want them. M y pro j 
pet was sat isfactory for lo
cations far from other radi o
stat ions. but not good for
cit ies. The Incredibl e An 
tenna Mark 2 solves these
problems.
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Fig. 2. QRM filters . All coils are 'A ~ diameter and 'A .. long. Use #30 or smaJler enamel wire.
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Seven years ago I wrote
an article titled " The In

cred ible 18-lnch All band
An tenna" (73 Magaz ine,
M arch, 1975). Since that
time there have been many
variat ions built. The o rigi 
nal antenna had some se
vere intermodulation prob-



Photo B.

Parts List

Photo A.

1-1 megohm, 1/. W
2-22k Ohm, '/. W
4-1k Ohm, 1/. W
4-470 Ohm, 1/. W

1-47 pF ceramic
1- 470 pF ceramic
4- .005 ,..F ceramic
'-.22,..F (272-1070)

5- 2N5951 (preferred), or 2N3819 (276-2035)
4-1N914 (276-1620)

l-Switch, SPST (275-324)
1-9 V battery or power supp ly
1-Baltery holder (270-326)
1-Perfboard (276-158)
1- Battery snaps (270-325)
1-80x, plastic (270-218)
1-Antenna replacement (15-232)

(RadiO Shack numbers given.)

c =17.M { CoSh-' [ 0'.-:;"'] } - 1

Where: Cosh - 1X = 1n [x + (x' - 1)""')

The answe r is yes, but only
if t he .OO2-uF capac itors are
changed to 1 ur . Natural ly,
it becomes muc h more
prone to powe r-li ne noise
when you do this , and I
don't recommend it unless
you need the additional
coverage. Using a very nar
row-ba nd receiver, I have
been ab le to rece ive a Ft.
Co ll ins, Co lo rado, audio
freq ue ncy station, but it
wa s only ma rginal on an
8-foot rod .

I figu re this project will
cost $25 and two evenings,
one to get the parts and an
othe r to bui ld the antenna.
It will open the lower fre 
quency ha m bands and t he
inte rnat io na l shor twave
bands to everyone wit h a re
ce iver. I'm al ready worki ng
o n the next version fo r use
in my car with an integral
noise blanker. .

because it allowed me to
ad just antenna le ngth to
reduce local interfere nce .

If you are wonde ring
about add ing a power sup
ply, watch ou t for electro
statically-induced hum. The
voltage can he anywhere
between 9 a nd 14 volts, but
it is necessary to bypass the
ae line to the a nte nna
ground o r, even bette r, use
a wall -mou nt, ca lcu lato r
style power su pp ly. Internal
power supp li es will requ ire
that you shie ld the trans
former and power line. If
this is not done, then you
will have CW signals modu
lated by ac hum. The eas i
est power su pp ly is a good
9-volt battery.

l ast time I wrote about
the antenna, so me low-fre
qu ency SWls wa nted to
know if this would work all
the way down to 10 kHz.

If you rea lly want to figure out how much capacitance there
is between two ident ica l rod antennas, then so lve the tcnow
ing simplistic equation for a t o -ern spaci ng, and then for a
lOQ.km spac ing. For the academica ll y inclined, the resu lt s are
worth th e effort . With L = length of wires in meters, D = spac
ing In meters, r= wire radius in meters, and C = capaci ty in pF,
then

the re is as littl e capacity
between the antenna rod
and grou nd as possib le.
Don't use coax between the
board and the rod; use an
o ld-s ty le ce ra mic fee d
throug h insu lator for the
rod or a t lea st a la rge
plast ic support to keep the
g ro und capaci ty lo w. I
found that a replaceme nt
type antenna designed for a
transistor rad io was ideal

tors, carbon-film re si stors,
and HTs purchased from
the local Rad io Shack store.
(I recommend 2N5951 HTs
if you can get them, bu t
2N3819s do wc rk .) All of
thi s is mo unted o n per 
forated phe noli c boa rd .
leads shou ld be kept short
as is co nventiona l in rf prac
tice, and I used a num be r18
AWe wire to fo rm the
ground bus. Mak e sure that
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